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The Preserve at Lake Thomas Homeowners Association, Inc. 
Regular Meeting of the Board of Directors 

October 8, 2020 
Minutes 

 
 

I. Call to Order 
A regular meeting of the Board of Directors for the Preserve at Lake Thomas Homeowners 
Association, Inc., was called to order by Carl Gebelein, President, on the above date at 7:06 
P.M. at Pasco County Heritage Park Center, 5401 Land O’ Lakes Blvd, Land O’Lakes, Florida  
34639. Zoom conferencing was made available. Social Distancing was in place, and attendees 
wore masks, in accordance with COVID-19 Guidelines.              

 
II. Roll Call 

Quorum Present:  Linda Beltran, Carl Gebelein, Doug Ronk, & Jerry Schmidt   
Directors Not Present: None                                        
Others Present:  John Naylor, IT Advisory Committee (teleconference)  
                              Ron Trowbridge, Manager 

 
III. Minutes 

The Board reviewed the minutes from the Board of Directors Regular Meeting on September 
10, 2020. On Motion by Linda Beltran, duly seconded, the Board unanimous agreed to amend 
the minutes of the September meeting to reflect the correct spelling of Mr. Gebelein’s name, 
as well as to clarify that a motion regarding an ACC matter was made at the meeting by Linda 
Beltran. The minutes were approved as amended.  

   
IV. Financial Report 

The Manager and Board reviewed the September financial report, and the Manager provided 
a summary update on delinquent owner accounts.     

 
V. Manager’s Report 

A. General.  South gate LED lighting is completed. Pressure washing was completed of the 
wood picket fence behind the lift station, walls and portions of curbing and sidewalks. The 
Manager confirmed the picket fence gate was repaired.  Community pole signs are to be 
cleaned. Sidewalk repairs are scheduled in front of 21211 Preservation Drive.   

 
VI. Reports 

A. IT Advisory Committee. John Naylor updated the Board regarding electronic and 
hardware gate access operations, as well as camera operations. Mr. Naylor provided an 
expense report for gate maintenance and repairs, and shared that refunding of the 
working cash account is required following recent gate repair expenses.                

B. Architectural Control Committee. The Committee reported unanimous approvals of the 
exterior repainting of 21237 and 21019 Marsh Hawk, and the addition of outside 
landscape lighting at 21314 Marsh Hawk.   

C. Newsletter. Linda Beltran reported that the newsletter has been distributed.  
D. Website. Ms. Beltran thanked contributors for recent edits to the website. Plans remain 
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to incorporate photos of residents with highlights showcasing special talents of 
individuals in the neighborhood. Linda Beltran reported a link to Sherwin Williams with 
HOA approved color samples remains planned. Additional Director input is required to 
finalize the approved color palette 

E. Entrance Monument Sign. Jerry Schmidt updated the Board on recent work on the 
monument sign. Mr. Schmidt expressed displeasure with the delayed response by the     
landscaper in finalizing the landscaping installation.  

F. General. Linda Beltran reported that the holiday potluck this year will be cancelled due to 
COVID 19 concerns.      

                     
VII. Unfinished Business 

A. Management Contract.  The Board discussed, at length, the management contract and 
desire by some Directors to change firms. The petition was submitted, under Chapter 
720.303.2d under FL Statutes (https://bit.ly/2IPZmoL), regarding such matter. 

  
VIII. New Business 

A. Street Parking at the Southern End of the Boardwalk. Carl Gebelein suggested “No 
Parking” signs be installed along the street curb at the southern boardwalk approach. The 
Board and neighbors in attendance discussed options. A motion by Carl Gebelein to install 
such signs did not receive a second.   

B. Halloween Decorating Contest. Linda Beltran reported that she would sponsor a 
Halloween home decorating contest and will donate a $ 25 gift card prize for the winning 
home.       

C. Management/Attorney Contact. Carl Gebelein suggested that Directors may individually 
contact the Manager and Attorney        

 
IX. Homeowner Input 

Homeowners in attendance were afforded the opportunity to address the Board. Discussion  
centered around management services.        
                                                   

X. Adjournment 
On MOTION by Carl Gebelein, duly seconded, the Board unanimously agreed to adjourn  
the meeting at 8:40 PM.  

 
 
 
 
 
Approved by the Board on November 12, 2020.      
 

https://bit.ly/2IPZmoL

